
' Pure

Baking Powder.
"I have used Cleveland's Baking Powder exclusively for
several years, because I have found it what it claims to
be pure and wholesome and uniformly satisfactory."
, Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, Author Boston Cook Book.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Wathlugton Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
FEELS RK1HT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

January
Remnant Sale

OF ODD PAIRS
Lace, Tapestry

and Chenille

Curtains, also

Short Ends of

Carpet,

Wall Paper,

Oilcloth and

Window Shades

AT ABOUT HALF THE REGULAR PRICliS.

WILLIAMS ANULTY

127 WYOMING ftVENUf.

CITY NOTES.
There will bp a mee Unit of the managers

of the Florence mission today at 10 a. m.
The fifth annual carnival of the Scran-to- n

J.leilf rkiana will be held lit Aluslo
liall tomorrow night.

ThU evening the St. Aloyslus' society of
the South Side will hold a bull In Exce-
lsior hall, on AVyoining; avenue.
I'here er thirty-on- e death In th. city

lam week; eleven cases of contaKlous dis-
eases and Ave deaths resulting therefrom.

The Central Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will hold It rexular bus-
iness meeting this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Arrangements are belna-- made for a le-
cture in this city by Rev. JJr. D. J. Stafford,
an eloquent Catholic priest of Washing-
ton, I). C.

James Cannon, a drunk, was discharged
Sunday morning. Sunday he was again
tirrested and given thirty days In the
county jail,

A music tea was held In the tfireen Ridge
library last night. A. V. Bower's stere-optlco- n

lecture on Pompeii was postponed
until Keb. 3.

The funeral of Maurice, son of Mrs.
Owen Cuslck, will be held this afternoonat 2 o'clock. Interment will be made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

John Kapusrhlnskl, at the Instance of
Wn brother, Prank, of l'alm street, was

ent to the county jail by Alderman Mi-
llar last night for assault and battery.

Application for a charter for the Ablng-to- n

Mutual Fire Insurance association
'will be made in court Feb. 1". by residents
of North and South Ablngton townships.

City Solicitor James It. Torrey and
County Solicitor H. A. Knapn had a
conference yesterday regarding the plac.
lug of the viaduct question on the bullot.

The Oreen Ridge Woman's Christian
Temperance union will meet at Mrs. Will-la-

Tripp's, 1414 Fordham Hired, Tiles-lu-

at 2.'M p. m. Mrs. W. II. Treverton,
eeeretury.

John Tollskl ncrused of stealing six M-
illard bulls from Leon Olshll'skl's parlors,
on South Washington avenue, was held
to bull In the sum of $200 yesterday by A-
lderman Millur.

Alderman Murtln Hore, of the KiKh-teen- th

ward committed Mrs. Mary Huh-ki- k

to the county Jail last night In defuult
of bail. She Is charged with perjury and
another serious crime.

Deputy flherllT J. D. Ferber yesterday
old out the personal property of Saloon-

keeper James Mora, of Old Forge, for
lt!8. Attorney K. C. Newcomb purchased

It or the execution creditors.
The board of government of the Scran-to- n

Diocesan union hus adopted resol-
ution, commending the attitude of Pres-
ident Cleveland on the Veneiuelun ques-
tion.

In the case of D. W. Vaughan against
Kred R. Jenkins tried last week ami a
verdict for the defendant returned, the
court yesterady refused to grant a rule
for a new trial.

The Elks will give smoker for mem-
bers only at the club rooms on Franklinavenue this evening. There will be sing.
Ing fay the Elks quartette and refresh'ments will toe served.

The work on the repairs to the sewer
In front of the Wyoming House has be--

completed and as soon a the Uus andWater company finish the work on theirmains the excavation will be filled In andthe street repaired.
The will of Catherine K. Thompson, lateof Newton, was admitted to probate yes-

terday and letters testamentary wererranted to D. W. Richards. In the e-state of Alexander M. Van Qordon, of Mos.cow. letters of administration were grant-
ed to his widow, Lucy Van Gordon.

By direction of the trustees, the regularmeeting of the Lackawanna Institute ofHistory and Science will be held at theroom. In th. court house, this evening at7.. The presentation of the portrait ofColonel J. A. Price, that was to have been
made last month, will be mad. at thismeeting.

Four persona entered the clerk of thecourt's office yesterday and thev werewaited upon In the matrimonial parlors hvDeputy Kmll Bonn. Dnniel Kvans, of Fell
township, and Miss Ellxa Ann Mitchell,of Carbondale, were one couple, mid th"other was Jacob Barth. of Forty Fortan. I Miss Mary Jane Mitchell, she beinga Ulster of the other bride-elec- t.

Mr. Little, of the firm of I.tttl (Aid
O'Connor, New York, architects of thenew high achool buildlnr, yesterday in-
spected the work thus far done on the
building In conjunction with the hlthftchool committee. Mr. Jennings, chair,mnn of this committee, says that thebuilding will be completed by July andwill be all ready for occupancy at theopening-- of next term.
' Marriage licenses were yesterday grant.
Xl to Henry A. Nicholson, of Scranton,

und Clara Whitley, of Jermyn; Mathls
Kalyetskl and Mary Lokawltch, Price-bur- g;

Oeorge Acker, of bunmore, andMary E. Hughes, of Scranton: Andro J so.ayssak and Justlna Holat, both of Oly-pha-

John Hull and Esther U. Jones,both of Old Forge; Alfred Griffin, of Chin,
chllla, and-fU- a McNamara, of Scranton;

aftd Sure."

Wassal Pirlcx and Mary Stankavltch, of
Scranton.

Edith M. Conely, by her attorney, her
father. John 1. Conely, of Detroit, Mich.,
yesterday tll-- d In the orphans' court

to the. account of Asher M. Fell,
of Wilkes-Hnrr- e, of the estate
of the lute John (1. Fell, of Waverly bo.r-oii- i;

h. this county. She Is a benelU'lmy,
lieing a granddaughter of the decedent.
The exceptions aver that Asher M. Fell
haschurged up In his urcount Hums of money
aggregating xi.11l.3n, which he Is not en-

titled to. Kquily proceedings are now
pending in which the court Is asked to re-

strain Jlr. Fell from using the revenues
of the estate until u definite settlement uf
his interest Is made.

'on. Way to Sell Coats.
We offer your choice of our entire

stock of ladles' coats and capes fur
$!)."".. These garments are new, stylish
und well mnde., many of them costing
duublo the above price.

M EARS & HAOEN.

PROHlBITIONjm TICKET.

Named at a Convention Held In tho W.

C. T. 1. Rooms.
Twenty members of the Prohibition

party of the city gathered at the rooms
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union. 3u: Spruce street, hipt nhrht. and
placed a Prohibition city ticket In nom-
ination. It is made tin ns follows:
Mayor, J. "W. Guernsey, city controller,
Edwin 8. Williams; city treasurer.
Minor C. t'arr; city asessors, Edward
lVthrick, Providence; William Moore.
West Side; D. J. Clearwater, South
Side.

The convention wa.i called to order at
8.30 by A. !. Thomason, of Oreen Ridge,
who called for nominations for a chair-
man, after ltev, John Unwell had of-

fered prayer. Attorney C. I., llawlcy
was chosen without opposition and In
accepting the olfice h Huid thut he
would prefer to preside over a small
convention the jiroccedliiR of which
had the approval of his conscience than
to act In a similar capacity for a larger
body whose deliberations his conscience
would not endorse. John JU. Hughes,
of !reen Ridge, was elected secretary
and then Mr. Thomason asked the at-
tention of the convention and offered
the following resolutions which were
adopted:

The Resolutions Adopted.
We, Prohibitionists of Scrunton, in city

convention assembled, Jan. I'll, IsiHi, 'e.
solve that we are in favor of the oblitera-
tion of national and state party lines In
niuniclpul elections. We believe good clti-xe-

should unite to elect municipal olll-ce-

who will honestly and fearlessly en-
force all laws without regard to party
advantage or personal ambition for fur-
ther political preferment.

We declare ourselves ready nt any time
to aid in such cltiseu's elections, but in
rtcognltlon of the general, though
thoughtless und uninformed, prejudice
ugalnst our party name, cannot well tuke
he leud.
Hut while the old and corrupt parties

continue 4o divide good citizens In clly
elections, and thus foster bud government,
we are bound to maintain our orgunlxa-tlo- n

und nominate a ticket representing
our principles, but at the same time nutput forward as purtlzuns All Intelligent
people know that under existing state
laws there can be no prohibition in a city
election further than that obtained by an
enforcement of the laws.

We call attention to the fact that no clly
candidate yet nominated hus promised,
either by party plntform or personal ut-
terance publicly delivered, to enforce allour laws. We pledge the nominees of thisconvention, If elected, to a Just anil Impar-
tial enforcement of all laws, and we Invitethe help of our fellow-citize- not for theuggrandixemeiit of uny partv or the ad-
vancement of any person nominated, butfor the welfare of our city.

City Commute. Named
Nomlnatloi-- a were called for and thecandidates named above were chosen

without opposition. A city committeeconsisting of Frank Hutchinson, A. (1
Thomuson, II. M. Walton, Edwin S
Williams and C. L. Hawloy, wns chos-
en to conduct the campaign. The sec-
retary was Instructed to notify the can-
didates of their nomination and beforeadjourning a vote of thanks was ex-
tended to the Women's Christian Tem-
perance I'nlon for the use of the rooms.

Among those present at the conven-
tion were: Charles U Hawloy, W. W.
Lathrope. A. O. Thomason, A. I.. Cal-
ender, John M. Hughes. Prank Hut-
chinson. William Dearie, l.eandcr
Finch, Henry Crocker, John Davis, C.
Wesley Reynolds, Rev. John Howell,
il. Hodgson, James Williamson, H. C.
Morgan, James I., I.utton and Mr.
Hetts.

After the convention Mr. Guernsey
was seen by n Tribune reporter but he
refused to suy whether or not he would
accept the nomination tendered to him.

IUNDSFOR THE FRIENDLESS.
Every dollur sent now, while the en-

terprise is In Its critical stage, will prac-

tically do the work of two dollars,
later on. The total new building fund,
including all contributions, Is nearly
J13.00O. Below Is The Tribune fund to
date:

The Scranton Tribune ...$100 00

St. Luke's church, "Tithes". 0 00

Mrs, Henry A. Knapp... 60 00

G. F. Schwenker 60

St. Luke's Parish, "Two
Friends" jr, on

St. Luke's Parish, "A Friend" S 00

Total .. $175 60

EXCEPTION IS TAKEN.

Filed Against the Decision of th. Court la
th. Boles' Will Contest.

City Solicitor J. H. Torrey filed ex-
ceptions yesterday In the orphans'
court against the decision and order
of Judge John R McPherson, of Har-risbur- g,

specially presiding, in the ap-
peal of Luther I.aflin Mills against the
account of Colonel Henry M. Holes,
executor of the estate of Joseph Holes.

Judge McPherson on Jan. 10 sent to
Clerk of the Courts Thomas his deci-
sion In the appeal which had been ar-
gued to set nside the nccount of Col-on- t.l

Boles. The exception is taken to
this decision.

HtTTLER'S COCOA AND CHOCO.
LATBB are unsurpassed for their
purity and dellclousiiess of flavor. All
grocers,

Dr. Imnnell'. Croup Powder, th. Favorite
medicine for croup, sore throat and
cough. Sold by dealers, 2J cents a box.

On Wednesday. January 22. we will
open our magnificent new stock of Em
broideries, Laces, nite uoous, organ
dies. Indian Dlminlties and Scotch
Ginghams. , Finley's.

.
Th Tribune Fund for the Home for

the Friendless Is growing, but it ought
to grow a grept deal more rapidly.
Have you contributed to lt i

Tribbn? Almanac 1896
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THE PROGRESS OF- - A YEAR

orh of the Hoard of Trade Durirjij

the l'ast Twelve Months,

AXXIAL MEETING LAST XIGHT

Officers Fleeted and Report of Secretary
Athcrton Ucud-Capt- ain May Con-

tinued In the Chair for Another
Year-T- hd Houtino Business.

The annual meeting of the board of
trade was held Inst night. Captain W.
A. May was president unani-
mously and without opposition. Luther
Keller was elected vice president over
John T. Porter by a vote of 15 to IS. A.
W. Dickson was unnnlmously
treasurer, D. It. Atherton was ummi-nioiisl- y

secretary and Will-la- m

Connell was unnnlmously
to the board of trustees for a term

of three years. Secretary Atherton'a
annual report which was received with
applutise is givcu below in full:
To the l'resi lent and Members, Scranton

iluard of Trade.
Gentlemen: I beg to submit the fol-

lowing in mv report for the year ended
.Inn. 31, lSfi. Th twenty-sixt- h year In the
history of the Scratiton board of trade
lias rolled hv atid we have now entered
upon the twenty-liv- e year of Its Incorpora-
tion. For a iptjrter of a century has tills
liodv rcprencntcd everything that tended to
the solldltv or added to the Importance of
the cltv of It litis seen the won-

derful growth of the city, from a swampy
WlldellltKS pit the tlliT? the "frog opera"
gave Its nightly concerts on the site of
the present court liousel to one of the
most Important cities in eastern Pennsyl-
vania. What part has this board taken in
all this? 1 cun answer thut question with-o- ut

fear of contradiction. It has bn--

Identified wllh every step ill the city's
advancement, mid directly or Indirectly
hns its inlliieiice been felt In every stuye
of progress made.

Rut it Is not my puroose in this brief
report to more than refer to the past. I
desire to conline myself to the work done
and things accomplished during the year
Just closed.

New Industries Located Here.
In my last report reference was made to

one or two Industrial matters that the
manufacturers committee were at thru
time considering, one of which whs the
Eureka Cash Register company, who were
at that time located ut KImlru, N. Y.
Since then they have located here, ami arc
now In successful operation, employing
fifty people. Another matter then In th"
hands of this committee whs the removal
of the llonesdale Iron works to Scranton,
AlthoiiKh the main object has not been
accomplished, yet, In February, 1S.", a
company whs organized, called the Na-
tional Elevator und Machine company.
This corporation acquired the property of
the Itonesdalu iron works at Honesdnle,
Ph., and opened olllees in this flty. JtJs,
Ihe purpose oi tills company to move man-work-

here at an early tiny. At our
February meeting the manufacturers'
committee reported that "arrangements
had been completed for the erection of n
large silk mill on the South Side, to be
operated by James Simpson & Co., of Pat-erso-

X. J." During the year this mill
has been erected, and Is now about ready
to begin operations. They will employ
not less titan 4WI hands.

In August this same committer consid-
ered n proposition for the removal oT Ihe
Dickinson Law school to this city. This
project met with considerable opposition
from the people ut Carlisle, I'u,, where the
school Is now located, which defeated the
project so far us the main school was
concerned. However, through out efforts
mi auxiliary of the school was opened here
Oct. 1, with quarters In the St. Thorrms'
college building, on Wyoming avenue.
Home of our most prominent lawyers were
regularly engaged us lecturers, and with
the assistance of "Dean" Trlcketl, of tne
Carlisle school, who lectured here on"
day each week, the school nrosoered and
closed its first term with twenty-tw- o stu-
dents.

About the Dickinson l.nw School.
Prior, however, to opening the school

after the holiday vacation, Hon. Alfred
Hand, president of the local board of di-
rectors, becoming cognixant of the fact
that the. Idea ofmnving the entire Dickin-
son mw school here, ns was llrst Intended,
had been abandoned, and feeling thnt the
Scranton public would not be satisfied with
merely an olTslioot of the school, tendered
his resignation. After considerable corre-
spondence with Mr. Trlckett It was decid-
ed not to reopen the school In Scrunton.
It was further derided thut the students
who had entered the school here could
llnish the course nt Carlisle free of charge.
.Most of the students accepted this offer,
and ure now attending the Carlisle school,
Negot la lions ure now pending with the
faculty of Lafayette college, with the

in in view of continuing the school here
us the Lafayette Law school.

What is destined to become one of Scrnn.
ton's most Important Industries Is ;h
Colllng-Hul- e Manufacturing company,
who, through our efforts, located her,
and are now manufacturing upholstered
furniture In the plant formerly occupied
by the Scranton Caramel company. They
commenced operation Dec. 1, with fifty
skilled mechanics. At the present time
they are buying their frames from outside
parties. In the fiuure the company pro-
pose to make them at their putnt here,
thus employing many more hands, and, I

am assured by the promoters, that within
a year they w ill have a pay roll of ut least
10 men.

At a conservative estimate we have been
directly instrumental In bringing to Scran-
ton within the past twelve months indus-
tries employing hands, and this with-
out the il ill of home capital, la most in-
stances our natural advantages were suf-
ficient to Induce outside capital to come
here, so, In that respect, It has been a
double udvantnga to our city, und would
Indicate n healthy, substantial und steudy
growth and a bright future.

Our Industries Prosperous. .

During the year with but one or nossl- -
bly two exceptions, our industries have
lieen In continual operation. Some of them
reasonably busy, while others have been
obliged to work extra time In order to
llll orders. Owing to nn enorniomi In.
crease in business the Sauquolt Silk mills
were obliged to build a large addition to
their plant, making It one of the large 1.
if not Ihe largest, silk mill In the ln!ted
States. This was also true of the Lack-
awanna mills and Axle works, they being
obliged to ndd largely to their facilities.

The Hnnta Plate Class company have,
during the year, completed a large plunt
at Monsie for the manufacture of plate
glass under Mr. Bonla's patents. Several
successful tests I understand have recent-
ly been made, ami the promoters are san-
guine of ultimately being able to put on
the market beautiful designs of plate and
embossed glass that will excel In beauty
and finish anything before known, and
at a much less cot than can at present be
attained under Ihe old pro"ess. A com-
pany has also been formed for the manu-
facture of glass pipe under tho putents of
the same gentleman. It Is understood that
they will erect large works at Priceviilo
on the properly of Dr. II. If. Throop. who
is a large stockholder in both companies.

The manufacturers' committee aro now
negotiating with the Itloomshurg Circompany for the removal of their plant
here. The prospects are encouraging, and
in the event of sucrcfs no less than SflJ
men will he employed in the manufacture
of mine, freight, coal and street cars.

What have we done In other lines? I
will simply refer to some of them. First
we secured the passage of a lire marshal
bill by our lee!slature and an ortltnancu
is now on Its way through councils creat-
ing the office.

resolution passed by this board on
April 1", requesting the councils to enact
an ordinance compelling th Traction
company to put safety fenders on all theircurs, under penalty If they neglected do-
ing so, resulted in the passage of such nn
ordinance. Today every enr Is equipped
with a good fender, anil not a fatal acci-
dent has since happened, hut In several In-
stances they have been the means of sav-
ing the lives of those unfortunate enough
to be In the way of a passing car.

, Weather Signals Itlsplavrtt.
Since June 1 weather signals have bendisplayed from the court house end a fu'l-fledg-

local weather bureau has brcn In-
augurated, which Is conducted by o.irworthy member. Mr. H. K. Paine. A full
et of Instruments were secured from thgovernment, and tMegrams received r.irh

day. giving the forecast of the weather
for the succeeding twenty-fou- r hours. lie-por- ts

.re sent to the w caller bureau pt
Philadelphia each month, and the dis-
play of the signals has become a matter
of daily discussion.

During the year our ch"ap fuel advan-
tages have been extensively advertised
throughout the United Stales, and even
In Europe. In the November number of
Casler's Magazine appeared an article
by Nelson W. Perry, of New York, de-
picting In an able manner the vast amount
of Inert energy stored In our culm bnnkf,
and comparing the cost of electric power
here with that at Niagara, showing it to

he largely In our favor. The same num
ber contained nn Interesting and able r
tlcle uu tscranton from the pen of Miss
dusan E. Dickinson, which dealt with 'he
nodal.' educational mid. industrial propo
sition uf Sciautun In a way that could
not but imimsH the outside world with
our wonderful strides In these directions,
Another article uppeared in the Engineer-
ing Xews of Dec. 3ii, which was even more
favorable to Scranton than the I'errv ar
ticle. These have all been commented
upon by the press throughout the coun-
try, and II is my belief that there Is no
city In the land to which the attention of
tho industrial world is today lieing at-
tracted more than Scranton. What the
ultimate result of all this expenditure of
energy and money will be remains to be
seen, nut It is my cunuiu opinion inai u
will fur exceed our moat sanguine expect
atlons.

Jlunv matters of Public concern and Im
portance have been considered by the
board dining the year Just pussed. The
most notable being mo puDiic market anil
pa I lit lire department questions. Hoth of
those matters have been considered ut
length, and now only awult the action of
the councllj to assure tnese most neeueu
improvements.

Hoard of Trado Building.
The most Important step ever taken by

this board was the one that promised the
new building now In course of erection on
Linden street. In my last report 1 sain
"The matter was well under way and be-

fore another year rolls around we will
no doubt, have a permanent home a
board of trn-l- building that will be a cred
it to the dtlueiiH of this city ami a nionii.
mcnt to the gen I and energy of the mem
hers of the Scranton board of trade.'
Since that time u company hns been
formed culled the Hoard of Trude Real Ks

company, capitalized nt $bUl und
chartered inn er tne laws ot tins common
wealth. The stork is nil subscribed, and
the foundations ure completed ready for
I lie ft eel and stone. There is no doiilit
Hunt tiredlctions made regarding this build
lng quoted abova will be more than real-
ize, i.

Tlie membership of the board has In-

creased, and our tluanclul condition was
never morn promising.

RKPORT OF MEMBERSHIP,
Number of members Jan. 1, IMG ICS

New members elected during the year 21)

1S3

Resignations received and accepted.. ID

Died tint hlit the year 1

11

Total membership 174

Increase
SEl'lllOTARVS FINANCIAL STATE

MENT.
To balance on hand Jan. 1, 1S.V.....J 10 00

Received from members during
year .1,871 S7

Cr.
IJy amount paid A. W. Dickson,

treasurer 13,881 87

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
To cash on hand Jan. 1, lSlij I 80S 93

lo chsu received irom IJ. H. Ather
ton, secretary 3,881 87

To Interest allowed by First Na
tional bank 30 P0

$1,780 80
cr.

Iiy orders paid to Jun. 20, 1890 $3,289 ,"l!

1 hanks to tho Press.
Halunce In treasury Jan. 20. 18S0. .11.191 41
The sincere thanks of the board are due

the press or this c. v for the very liberal
and broad-spirite- d ti. 'nner In which thev
have treated us. This oflice is now one of
their regular assignments. Representa-
tives of the different papers call euch da v.
always ready und willing to give space to
any item mat may be or public Interest,
and their editorial pages have In many In-

stances been of great assistance to us in
carrying out our plans.

The completion of the Linden street and
Itoarlng Hrook bridges, the erection of
the handsome Hotel Jnrmvn, the .M ears'
building, the Traders' National bank build-
ing, the high school, and last, but by no
means least, our own building, would seem
to warrant one In entertaining a bright
vision of the great things In store for
our beloved city.

Respectfully submitted,
D. H. Atherton, Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Lansing the report
was ordered printed in a handy form
for distribution.

To show the diversity of applications
received by tho board Secretary Ath-
erton rend one from a man In Huston
who wants to locate a coffee pot fac-
tory here und who in return for" the gift
of buildings and land and the loan of
$5,0110 without Interest for four years
off era to give Scranton an Industry
which will at the very outset employ
at least eight hands and which will
bring to this, city an increase In popu-
lation of ten suls, members of the
families of the; three now Interested In
the coiTee-po- t. The reading of the com-
munication wus fairly punctuated with
laughter.

Offer Fnvornblv Considered.
The manufacturers' committee re-

ported that the offer of Beach & tfo
manufacturers of woolen goods, to
move their plant to this city hnd been
favorably considered und that an effort
Is being mnde to bring theni here. The
proposition of Roscue 11. Aldrtch, of
lluffalo, manufacturer of gas engines,
wus declined. Progress wan reported
on the consideration of the offer of the
llli.iiinsliuig Car company.

Mr. Paine of the committee on taxes
and legislation, reported progress on
the matter of a public market. Mr.
Kemmerer for the transportation com-
mittee reported that General Manager
W. F. Hullstcad had been imHirtuned
to the old style mileage books
und to place on sale ten-tri- p tickets to
New York for $ri0. No reply was re-
ceived from the company.

Charles Henwood and O. F. Williams
were elected to membership and an ap-
plication from Franklin Henshaw was
received and laid over for a month as
required by the rules.

POLITICAL JOTTlXtiS.
A meeting of the Republican city execu-

tive committee was held yesterday after-
noon In the rooms of tho Central Republi-
can club. The candidates on the Republi-
can city ticket were present and the ques-
tion of making up the city commute was
considered. It will consist ot one or two
representative Republicans from each
election district In the city and it is expect-
ed that it will be completed and ready for
announcement nt a meeting to be held to-
morrow night in the Central Republican
club rooms. The committeemen selected
will be invited to attend this meeting. A.
U. Stevens, chairman of the city commit-
tee, presided over yesterday's session, nt
which plans of campaign wero also con-
sidered. A number of short addresses
were delivered by members of the com-
mittee which Indicated that there is a
growing feeling of interest among the vot-
ers of the city in the success of the Re-
publican candidates and that on Feb. 18
a magnillcent vote will be polled for them.

Two sets of pr.pers were filed yesterday
in the county commissioners' oflice from
the Twelfth ward and the candidates rre
the same on both. Henry W. Coyle Is tho
candidate for common council. Anthony
Wslsh for school controller, and Janis
Cllllen assessor. These gentlemen arc Ihe
choice of the Republicans of the ward, and
they have also filed nomination papers.
The Republicans of the Second district of
the Twentieth ward have nominated tho
following officers: Judge of election,
Charles Kloss; Inspector, Joseph Shorten;
register of voters, Fred Klatt.

The Democrats of the Eighth ward heM
a caucus at the St. Charles' hotel last ev-
ening and nominated John J. Flanagh.in
for common council and John Gorman for
school controller. The following district
officers were named: Judge of election.
Dr. John O'Mulley; inspector. John Majer-nic- k;

register of voters: John Walsh. See-en- d

district. Judge of election, Morris
Schwartzkopf; of election, A. II.
Xeolon; register of voters, Dennis Tier-ne-

At a Republican caucus of the Second
ward of Dickson City borough on Satur-
day evening, the following ticket w.is
placed In nomination: Councilman. George
Hies. Joseph Hall; school directors, John
Miller, Frank Bimms, John E, Eley; con-
stable. Henry Dlerks; Judge of election,
George Cooper: inspector, Frank Brov-do?k- l.

The mwtlng also pledged them-
selves to support the borough ticket.

There will lie a Republican caucus of
voters of the Third ward of Dickson Cltv
boron ch held in William Erbe's hall,
li"lcehurg. on Saturday evening, Jan. 25,
nt 1 o'clock, for the purpose of nominating
tin) following officers: Two councilmen,
one constable, one judge of election, one
Inspector of election. Vigilance commi-
ttee Third ward, William Kennedy, Reese
8. Davis.

This Is the last tiny for filing; certifi-
cates ot nominations from cities.

ELM PARK'S HEW PASTOR

The Call Accepted by Kcv. C. M. Giff in

of Mount Vernon, X. Y.

HE IS A MAN OP GREAT ABILITY

Must Secure Formal Release from His
Present Conference and Acceptance

By tho Wyoming liodv Or. Pearee
Goes to Wllkea-Barr- ,

The next pastor of Elm Park Metho-
dist Episcopal church will be Itcv. Dr.
Charles M. Uiflln, now pastor of the
Mount Vernon (N. T.) Methodist
church.

Mr. ClfTin will come to Scranton
about April 1. Shortly after that date
the term of Rev. Xr. W. U. Pearce, the
present pastor of Elm Park church,
will have reached the five-ye- limit,
the allowed continuous term in the
Methodist Episcopal church, and he
will assume the pastorate of the Frank
lln Street church in Wtlkes-liarr- e.

Dr. Gimn has accepted the call to
Elm Purk church but will have to se-
cure a releuse from the New York con
ference in which his Mount Vernon
pastorate Is situated before making
formal application to and being accept-
ed by the Wyoming: conference which
meets In Elnghamton the second week
In April. He was in x this city about
two weeks ago. '

It Is said of Dr. Giffin that he Is
conceded to be the most sought after
member of his present conference. He
Is 60 years old and Is, like Dr. Pearce,
the present pastor, a irmn of broad
views and progressive tendency. The
Elm Park church Is united in its call.

NEXT TUESDAY'S CONCERT.

Diagram for It Will Open at th. Academy
of .Mnsle Friday.

The diagram for the concert for the
Home for the Friendless opens at the
Academy of Music Friday morning.
The concert Is to be given next Tuesday
at the Academy and Indications all
point to a splendid attendance. The
cause is a most deserving; one and this
concert comes at a time when the re
celpts from such a benefit can be most
fully appreciated. The concert itself
will be one In every way worthy the
cause the Symphony society seeks to
assist.

The concert will without doubt be the
most brilliant performance ever given
by the musicians of this section of the
state. Their leader, Mr. Hemberger, is
an intelligent, painstaking conductor
and he Is sparing no trouble which can
bring the various musicians of the or
chestra to the highest possible ability
in ensemble playing. The last few re
hearsals have demonstrated Mr. Hem
berger's ability In this direction to a
striking degree.

The orchestra not only play with
sure, conlident technique but with a
spirit and feeling thnt are remarkable,

Miss Schiller, of New York city, will
assist the orchestra and Mr. Rlpard, of

iikes-Darr- e,
.. will play a violin solo

by Heethoven.

CHASM NOT BRIDGED.

Assistant Assessors Can't Get Their Pay
Till Hooks Are Turned Over.

The auditing committee of councils
Inst night postponed action on the bills
of the assistant city assessors for two
weeks. In the meantime a resolution
will be Introduced in councils instruct-
ing the city clerk not to sign any war
rants for assistant assessors pay until
the lKtl'i assessment books have been
turned over to the board of revision
and appeals.

These liooks are all In and as the
appeals board claims that the asses-
sors have no further use for them they
should be turned over.

MARK IF. II.

DARTH MITCHELL. In Scranton. Ta
Jan. 20, 1890, at the realdence of the
ottlclatlng clergyman. Rev. Richard
Hlorns, Jacob Barth, of Forty Fort, and
Miss Jane Mary .Mitchell, or Carbondule,

HAUF.NSTEIX HAYXES. By the Rev,
A. F. Chaffee, on Jan. 18. 189(1, at the
home of Mr. W. Guard, op roulevard
avenue. In this city. .Mr. Cad llauen
stein to Miss Zelma llaynes, both of
carbonuaie.

PRICE ROHERTS. In Scranton, Jan. 18,
lS!i, by Rev. H. I. Evans, Louis Price
and Mary J. Roberts, both of liellevue
Heights.

Buy your Carpets, Lace rains,
Draperies and Window Shades nt Sle- -
becker & Watklns, 400 Lackawanna
avenue, (next to Lackawanna Safe De-
posit Hunk.)

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt
and other liquors In the city at Loh-mann- 's,

Spruce street. K. Robinson's,
Milwaukee and Feigenspun's beers nn
draught.

The Artisans building Association.
The Artisans' Building and Lnun asso-

ciation Is now ready to Issue stock at
Its oflice, 421 Lackawanna avenue, day
or evening. First pay night, Saturduy,
Jan. 2Ti. J. C. Vaughan,

Secretary.

Mothers See flannel nightgowns for
yourself and children at Huby Bazaar,
512 Spruce street.

No matter how small the sum, send
It along to The Tribune Fund for the
benefit of the Home for the Friendless,
und it will be promptly acknowledged.

AN EASY WAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with rentOl"R apply as purchase money,
is very popular, und makes

it possible for almost uny family
to net it first .clasx instrument.
i'ull particulars on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

326-13- 0 WVOMINQ AVE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

I have for sale some of the
best business Real Estate
ever offered in this city. The
location is central, and first-cla- ss

investment in all re-

spects. Call for location and
description in person to

C. P. JADWIN,
Cor. Penn and Spruce St.

I III
TO HAVE YOUR

Watches,
Clocks,
Spectacles
AND

Jewelry
REPAIRED AT

W. W. BERRY'S
THE JEWELER,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

(IREAT MUSLIN

ILNDEIIVVEAU SALE

Far th. ntxt few days .11 muslin

UNDERWEAR AT CUT PRICES.

SURPRISES ARB PLENTY IN THIS
DEPARTMENT.

CLARKE BROS
MAMMOTH CASH STORE.

NEVER ASLEEP;

ALWAYS PUSHING
The Motto at

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

CHINA. GLASSWARE, LAMPS, ETC
In aU'departtnenta you'll And largest

sortuieut t luweHt prices.
SHOW ROOMS:

231 Penn Ato. Opp. Baptist Cburcb.

HON

ill II
After taking Inventory we find we are

onrryinff cntirrly too murh stoi-k- . We
can Ret along; with a great deal leg and
can line the money to good advantage,
therefore have concluded to reduce
prices dtirinK the present month. He-lo- w

are a few:

Sugar Cured Hams .081
Bacon Light, MX
Pure Lard , .09
Our Best Flour $3.75
20-l- b. Pail Jelly - - .52
30-11- ?. Pail Jelly - - .69
25 lbs. Buckwheat Flour .39
Feed, Meal and Corn - .79
Tea, Choice Grades - .15
3 lbs. 12c Candy --

3
.25

lbs. Mixed Nuts --

Mb.
.25

Package Starch - .05
3-l- b. Package Starch --

1

.15
lb. Com Starch - .05

Mustard Sardines .08
Oil Sardines . . .04
And lots of other good bargains. We
have been opening: up booiIb fop the
past three days and marking them at
greatly reduced rates.

F. P. PRICE, Agent

BEST SETS OF TEETH. M
Iadndln tb. ptlnlM iiIhiMm aftota by an entirety nw prwmm

S. C. SNYDEIO. D. S.
'

'" 131 SPRUCE KLZL

$35,000 FAILURE

IN FURS.
We have purchased the entire stock

and will sell them 35 cents on tho
dollar.

China Seal Capes, 30 inches
lng 3 yards sweep, $6.49.

Electric Seal Capes, 30 in.
!on?r 3 yards sweep, $8.98.

Electric Seal Capes, 30 in.
onSt 3 yards sweep, trimmed

in bearskin and bearskin col-

lar, $10.49.
Astrakhan Capes, 30 in.

long, 3 yards sweep, made of
solid skins, $6.98.

Imitation Wool Seal Cape,
30 in. long, 3 yards sweep,
$7.98.

Monkey Capes, 30 in. long,
3 yards sweep, $18.98.

Mink Capes, 27 in. long, 4
yards sweep, $40.00, former-
ly $120.

Persian Lamb Canes. 27 in.
lug 4 yards sweep, $40.00,
iormeriy $120.

Astrakhan Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
formerly $85.00.

Electric Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
tormerly $85.00.

Alaska Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $100.00,
formerly $225.00.

Cloth Coats and Capes for
your own prices.

J. BOLZ
1 38 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongh ft Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it
keeps you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN outfit
THE

412 Spruce, 200 Lack.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors.

flit Dmms Of SIf

iiioi
ROORIS 27 AND 28, BU&R BUILDING,

Washington As., Scranton, Pa.

TUB OSLEIHATM

nn
IM

PIAUO 0ift M FrMMt tht Moat reenter u MMri tfLMd.it. AritotA

yriraraem! Opposite Columbus oaamwC

303 Washington Av. Scranton.Paj

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


